FINANCIAL STABILITY

Lancaster Housing
Opportunity Partnership............ 717.291.9945
123 East King Street, Lancaster
(homebuyer education)

Tabor Community Services......... 717.397.5182
308 East King Street, Lancaster
(financial education workshops; counseling on budgeting, credit, and reducing debt)

Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA)............ 211
(free tax preparation)

PARENTING AND FAMILY RELATIONS

A Woman’s Concern............... 717.394.1561
1102 Millersville Pike, Lancaster
(parenthood related resources)

Catholic Charities (counseling)......... 717.299.3659
925 North Duke Street, Lancaster

Children & Youth Agency........ 717.299.7925
150 North Queen Street, Suite 111, Lancaster
(suspected child abuse)

COBYS Family Life Center........ 717.435.8139
171 East King Street, Lancaster
(pregnancy related resources)

Domestic Violence Legal Clinic ........ 717.291.5826
35 East Orange Street, Suite 201, Lancaster

MidPenn Legal Services............. 717.299.0971
36 North Christian Street, Suite 200, Lancaster

Planned Parenthood Keystone....... 717.299.2891
31 South Lime Street, Lancaster
(family planning)

Pressley Ridge (counseling)......... 717.397.5241
630 Janet Avenue, Lancaster

SVPS Satellite @ Water Street

Health Services.................. 717.575.0561
210 South Prince Street, Lancaster
(pregnancy counseling/parenting skills)

YWCA
Parent Support Group................ 717.393.1735 x222
Sexual Assault Prevention and Counseling Center (24 hours)...... 717.392.7273

EDUCATION

Lancaster County Career & Technology Centers
Brownstown........................................ 717.859.5100
Snyder & Metzler Roads, Brownstown
Mount Joy........................................ 717.653.3000
432 Old Market Street, Mount Joy
Willow Street................................. 717.464.7050
1730 Hans Herr Drive, Willow Street

Lancaster Lebanon IU #13........ 717.606.1363
1016 North Charlotte Street, Lancaster

Literacy Council......................... 717.295.5523
24 South Queen Street, Lancaster

SACA Tec Centro...................... 717.509.6679
102 Chester Street, Lancaster

(ESL, GED, ABE+)
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FREE MEALS

Lunch

Advoz.......................................... 717.397.2404
53 North Duke Street, Suite 303, Lancaster

Beginning in the Right Direction
(B.I.R.D.) Ministries............... 717.295.3301
Compassionate House Aftercare .. 717.572.6325

Lancaster County Reentry
Services.................................. 717.723.1075
40 East King Street, Lancaster

Office of Juvenile
Probation & Parole................. 717.299.8161
PA CareerLink Reentry Services & Employment............ 717.509.5613
1016 North Charlotte Street, Lancaster

Successful Returning
Citizens Support Group............ 717.723.1075
(meets every Wednesday, 7:30-9 pm at Ebenezer Baptist Church, 701 North Lime Street, Lancaster and every Monday 12-1 pm at PA CareerLink, 1016 North Charlotte Street, Lancaster)

Transition to Community........ 717.656.3222
(locations vary)

Pennsylvania 211 East at United Way of Lancaster County
Phone: 211
Email: 211@UWLanc.org
Web: PA211East.org
( ) PA211East

Get help by text!
Text your zip code to 898-211

Crispus Attucks
Monday-Friday, 11 am (no meal provided the 2nd Wednesday of the month)

Monday-Friday, 12:30-1 pm

First Presbyterian Church
Monday-Friday, 11:30 am-1 pm

Catholic Worker House
41 West Vine Street, Lancaster

Spanish American Civic Association
Mennonite Church
432 East Chestnut Street, Lancaster

First Reformed UCC
Tuesday, 5:30 pm

Counseling Center (24 hours)
Sexual Assault Prevention and
Pressley Ridge (family planning)
31 South Lime Street, Lancaster

Domestic Violence Legal Clinic
(pregnancy related resources)
308 East King Street, Lancaster
(first-time homebuyers, mortgage prevention, reverse mortgages)
35 East Orange Street, Suite 201, Lancaster

Opportunity Partnership
31 South Lime Street, Lancaster
(family planning)

Pressley Ridge (counseling)
630 Janet Avenue, Lancaster

SVPS Satellite @ Water Street

Health Services

YWCA
Parent Support Group
Sexual Assault Prevention and Counseling Center (24 hours)